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TOjL''

That Senate Amendment Concurred in by

the Honso.

ALL BUT ONE OTHER KNOCKED OUT

Alter n Tangle Is StrnlKliteneil Out tlio
Appropriations n Arrungetl by the

Senate Arc : it Uoun on foj-

ra lllg Mrtjorlty.-

WAMIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , July lO.-Tbo Inlcrost-
in the house today had Its storm center tn
the World's fair amendments to the sundry
civil appropriation bill. Tlio nmendment
appropriating $.1000OD3 In aid of Iho exposi-

tion
¬

was nonconcured In , the ene-

mies

¬

ot Iho proposition n urn-

Jorlly

-

of 12. Thcro was a great deal of-

Inlerest , bul nol much cxcllemont mani-

fested

¬

lu Iho vote , which was closer than the
'conservative friends of the appropriation
looked for , and which surprised It * nnlaijon-
Isls

-

by not belnc ns largo as Ihey had ex-

pected.

¬

. The Sunday closing amendment was
concurred In by a decisive majority and the
bill was sent to conference. The forllllca-
lion conference report was agreed to cud
seine routine business was transacted.

The senate nmendmenl Increasing from
Mlt,000tto) SJOO.OJO the appropriation for
the government exhibit at Iho World's fair
has been non-concurred In bylhe house yeas ,

lli'Jj nays , 03.
< iot Intii A Tangle.

All the amendments Increasing appropria-
tions

¬

for the Worlo'i Columbian exposition
wore then non-concurred in In bulk. The
commilieo ot the whole got into a parliamen-
tary

¬

4-

i

tangle as to whether It was
In order to amend the senate amendment un-

less
¬

Iho motion to amend was coupled
with a motion to concur. The point arose on-

nu effort lo secure a separate vole on tbo
amendment of Mr. Alklnson of Pennsylvania
prohibillng Iho saie of liquor on Iho fair
grounds. The point was made that the
amendment must ho offered in connection
with a motion to concur In th3 senate amend-
ment

¬

for iho ls uo of 500J.OOJ half-dollar
souvenir pieces. The chair decided against
Mr. Atkinson and the decision was sustained
by n viva vocn vote.i-

Mr.
.

. Atkinson Ihen moved lo concur in Ihof-

.VO'JJ.OJO paragraph wilh Iho amendmenl
prohibiting the sale of llqaor. The motion
was defeated 41 to IbO-

.Mr
.

, O'Nell's amendment making n loan
and not an npproprialiou of J."jOd.OJO' was
next defealcd.

The chair I'icii put Iho question ns con-

curring
¬

in the senate amendment cmooJylng
the ?1OiXOO.i approprlallon nnd the house
relused to concur yeas , 7s ; nays. 133.

The vote by tellers wa'dom tndcd , result-
Ing

-

, for concurreace. Ill ; airamst , 110. The
repub leans gdnerally voted to concur , so-

tbo amomlmont will go inlo conference.
The senate amendment for the repayment

to the United Stales of a pro-

portionate
¬

share of the net receipts
win likewise non- concurred in. The
nmendment binding the World Col-

umbian
¬

commission to Iho paymonlof nil
the experises of the dopartmenl and to the
restriction of the gross expenditures for
clerks , bureaus , nward , ntc. , the same not to
exceed KiJO.OOO , was souchl lo be1 amended
iiv the appropriation of f 100,000 for an
exhibit of the condition of tbe American
Inaians was lost.aud the original amendment
went to conference.

The senate amendment for medals and
diplomas was con air red in. Yeas , 00 ;

nays , 5J.
Sunday CloiliiK Agreed To *

Then came the Sunday clostnsr amendment.-
Mr

.
Taylor offered nn nmendmenl to this

providing Ihal no machinery shall be run , or
unnecessary labor perlormed on Sunday.
This was rejected and the Sunday closing
ninondment was then concurred In yeas , 7s ;

nays , 74. The creator number of votes to-

roiicuri were cast by republicans. On Ihc-
puii.t nf no Quorum , the vote was taken by
lcller which resulted yeas , 102 ; nnjs , 72.

That disposed of the World's fair amend
ments. The house had concurred in the sen-

ate
¬

Sunday cloiing amendment and in the
ParaGraph malting appropriations for medals
and diplomas , and had refused to concur in
the W.000000 appropriation and every other
bubstanttul amendment.

The committee of tbo whole adopted an-

nmendment to the sundry civil bill making ll
unlawful for n y govnrnmenl oflicial lo con-

Iracl
-

wilh n per.-on or nrin which employs
Pinkertcn detective * or any other association
of men as armed cuotds by a vote of 140 to

0 ,

Tbe committee rose and reported the bill
to tbo house. The rccommonuutlon of the
committee in regard to tbo sennio amcnd-
inenls

-
was agreed to with the exception of-

thoao amendments pertaining to lighl houses-
.to

.

ibo geological survey nnd lo Iho World's-
air.( .

Mr. Gates demanded a separate vote on
the amendment relating to the Pinkcrtons.
All the house amendments were noncon-
concurrcd

-

in. The question recurred on Mr-
.O'Ncill'n

.

Pinkeiton amendment , and on tills
the yeas and nays wcro ordered.

" rjrtmileiil lull liluht. "
The noise in tbo hall was so great and the

Inattention 10 business was so general ibal
the amendment had to bo rcud four limes
nnd Ibo speimor to answer half a dozen par-
liamentary inquiries heforo the cleric could
begin with iho call of ino roll. The lack of-

ntteiition irritated tno chair und wbon , nftor-
thn clerk had called Iho llrsl name , Mr.
Johnson of Indiana and Mr. Brcckli.ridgo of
Arkansas rose to parliamentary inquiries , ho
peremptorily refused to rccoguizo them and
ordered Ihu clurk lo proceed an nellou-
u hich called for Iho sotto yoco endorsement
of Mr. Heed : "Tyrannical , may bo , bul-
light. . "

Mr. O'Neill's amendment was agreed to-

.yens.
.

. Ifi9 ; nays , !1-
3.Thu

.

t-L'nnto amendment was concurred In ,

which decreases ( from tbo amounts appro-
priated

¬

by ths house ) the amounts appro-
pi

-

luted for the geological survey.
The vote then cvimo up on iho proposition

to nonconcur in thu senate umonumont ap-
propriating > , ( KKIOOJ for tbe aid of ibo
World's Columbian exposition , and ll was
agreed 10 ; yeas. 122 ; IIU.VK , lit) .

llmt Tlie > Voted.-

Yoafc

.

Alexander , Bailey , Baker , Bank-
t'oud

-
, Beemau. Bcntlcv , Hlancbarcl , Bland ,

lirancb , Urecklnridgo ( Ark. ) . Brookshire ,

liroun , Brunner. Bryan , Bucnauun ( Vu. i ,

Ihinn , Bunllnc , Butler , Byrnes , Campbell ,

Caruth , Cjte , Clancv , Clarke ( Ala. ) , Clover ,
( 'obli ( Ala > , Cobb ( Mo.I , Compton , Coombs ,

Covert , Cowles , Cox iN. Y. ) , Craln ( Tox.i ,

Crawford , Crosby , Ciilberaou , Cummincs ,

Davis , Do Armond , Do Forest , Dickerson ,
) )(irkuroy , Dungnn. Dunpbv , Edmunds. Ellis ,

JSnloo , ipcs , Everett , Kitcu , Forney , Fov > lor ,
Coodnight , liiady , Greonlcaf , Ha'lowell' ,

llulvcibon , Huuiuion , Hatch , Heard , Hen-
ilornon

-

( N.C.I , Holman , Hooker Miss.i ,

Jotnstono ( S. C. ) , Jonas , ICcm. Kendall , Kil-
porc

-

, ICrobbd. , Lunham , Lawsou ( Vu.I ,

l.awson ( Ga , l , La > ton , Loiter ( Vii ) , Lester
( tja. I , Lewis , Littlf , Livingston , Lon ? , Mug-
nor , Mailory , Minsur , Murtln , McCienrv ,

McKoifhan , McMillin. MeK.uMerldlth ,
Montgomery. Moore. Mosc , Mutchlcr , Oaie ,
D'F-arrell , Oti , Outhwaitf , Owens , Page
( U. l.j. P.ivrot. , Puyinor. Pcurson , Savers ,
riimp > on , Snudgrass , Stewiirl ( fexasi ,
Tarknny. 'lorry , Tillman , Turner , Turplo ,
Vui Horn , Wiiriier. WiirwicK , Washini.to.i ,
Watson , Uuooii-r M.c h.l , Wilct'X.llliainj
( N C i , Winn , Wise , Yoiunuiis - rii ,

Knvk Alder on , Aniorman , Atkinson ,

llabbitt , Hurtmu , Barn Is , Bnrgln , Bing-
ham

-

, Houinun , Brawloy , Broilut , Bu-
cluiiun

-
(N. J. ) . Burrows , Dn-ev , Bushnell ,

CHJUIUJ. Lamlnetil , Ctipohart , .Ca tleCatchl-
Kg

-

. Chlpman , riniKVyo. . ) , Coburn-
.CoollJge

.
, I'urtU , UanloU , Dalzoll , Dlxon ,

Doiii , Oolllvcr. iJtirburrow , Kuglisb , Fllh.
Ian , Formaii , ruosion , Gcisteiihalner , G r-

inun.
-

Hare , Huriuer, Hartcr , HauReii , Hnyos
< ! & ) Hayucs , Heuiphlll , Henacrt'O : ! ila.l ,
Henderson ( III. ) , llorraunu , Hlit , Hooker ,

, Y , ) , Hojikini ( III , ) , Houk (O. ) , llouk ,

( Tenn. ) , Hull , Johnson ( Ind , ) , Johnsou ( K.-

U.
.

. i.Jolloy , Ketchum , Lngan , Lane , Lip-
bam.

-

. Lind , Lockwood , Lvncb , McCleilan ,

McCann , McKalg. Mover , Milllkcn ,

Mitchell. Nowberry , O'Neill ( Pa , O'Neill-
II Mo. ) . Patton , Payne , Pendleton , Perkins ,
I'ower * , Pries , Halns , lUy , Htllly , Heyburn ,
{oblnson ( P.i ) , Hock well , HUSK , Scull ,

Secrlov , Shlvelv , Shonk , Smith , Snow ,
SteDhensoD , Stewart ( III. ) , Charles W.
Stone, William A. Stone , Stump , Taylor
(111. ) . Taylor ( Tenu. ) , V. A. Tavlor , Towns-
end

-

, WadsworthVnuch , Wcudock. White.-
Wike

.

, Williams (111. ) , Wilson ( Wusb. ) ,
Wright 110-

.llevemeil
.

the Committee's Actlnn ,

The house roccrsed the action of the com-
mliico

-

concurrini; In the nmcndments for
lirocuring 50OJO bronze medals and for 5,000
diplomas and the amendments were tiou-
concurrcd

-
in.

The vote Ihen recurred on the Sunday
clojlng amendment and It was concurred In
yeas , 147 ; nays , ill.-

A
.

conference was then ordered and Messrs.-
Holman

.

, Sayres und Binghnm wcro ap-
pointed

¬

conferees.-
Mr.

.
. Forney of Alabama submitted the

conference report on the fortification appro-
priation

¬

bill , and It was agrejd to wilhout-
opposition. .

On motion of Mr. Durburrow of Illinois
several resolutions pertaining to exhiblls at-
iho World's fair passed , while several olhers
carrying no "appropriations were objected to-
by Mr. Kilgore of Texas.

AJJourucd.

ix TIII : * iATiiA-
tittOjitlon IIIonulilereil) A Veto hy Iho

President.-
Wtsnixr.Tox

.

, D. C. , July 19. The resolu-
tion

¬

offered by Mr. Morgan last week , lu-

slrucling
-

Iho commilteo on linanco to report
a hill with all convenient dlspalch clving lo
all paper money issued by Iho government
and lo standard silver dollars Iho full legal
tender effect thai is given by law to gold
coins , was taken up In thn senate loday- and
discussed for an hour and a half , Ihe debaters
being Messrs. Morgan. Sherman and Allison.

When the hour, 2 o clock , arrived Ihcro
had been no action on the resolution , and it
was rolecaied to the calendar.

Then the anti-option bill was taken up und
its consideration proceeded with , only ono
dilatory molion having been Inlerposed , and
Mr. Vest stating thai no obilruclivo course
would bo resorted to-

.Mr.
.

. Stewart made a long speech , princi-
pally

¬

on tbo subject of bimetallism , aud of
the depreciation of farm lands and Iho gen-

eral
¬

producl of Iho country , which resulted ,

he said , from the shrinkage in the volume of-

currency. . Ho said , however , that he would
probably vote for the anti-option bill just to
show how worthless It was.-

A
.

larco number of amendments Ibat bad
been offered by Mr.Vusbburn were acrced-
to without question , and u substitute was
offered for tbe whole bill by Mr. George on-

bcnalf of himself and Messrs. Coke und
I'ugb. A reprint of Ihe bill was ordered and
U went over unlil tomorrow-

.Conlereiieo
.

Onlereil.-
A

.

mcssa-ro announcing Iho action of the
house on the sundrv civil approprlallon bill
was laid before ibo senate , including the
house provision in relation to the Pinkerton
detective force.-

Mr.
.

. Allison said. In regard to the lalter,
Ihal ho had no doubt of ils mealing Ihc ap-
proni

-

of the sennle. bul Ihnl ll should bo in
its approptinto place. On bis mot.on , Ihero-
fore , that amendment was disagreed to nnd-
a conference nirrced to on the whole bill-
.Messrs.

.

. Allison , Hale nnd Gorman were ap-
pointed

¬

conferees on tha part of iho senate.-
A

.
messairo was received from the presi-

dent
¬

, returning , without approval , a bill 10
amend 'ho acl ns lo the circuit court of ap-
peals

¬
in the cases of Indian depredit-

ion.
-

. The first provision of the bill ,
the president thinks , would dnieat the
purpose of congiess in constituting inter-
mediate

¬

courts. The chief objection is to
the third section , which provides thai no ap-
peal

¬

will be allowed in such cases. As thcro-
are30OJO sucn claims. niFfepating $30,011-
000

* , -
, iho president said ho could not approve

of a bill which denied the government nn op-
portunity

¬

to appeal such cases. The mes-
sage

¬

was referred to Iho judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Alter a short executive session the senate

adjourne-l.

KXU or Till ] CHILIAN INC1DKXT-

.MitiHtactory

.

Settlement IMsulo of tlio Af-
f.ilrs

-
Washington Notes-

.WtsiiivoTov
.

, D. C. , July 19. Secretary of
State Fosler announced today lhat. an en-

tirely
¬

cordial ana mutually sallsfuclory set ¬

tlemenl had been reached bolween Ibe gov-

crnmeni of Ibo United States and Chili
respecting the Indemnity lo be paid by Iho-

lalter on account of the assault upon the
crow of the Baltimore at Valparaiso on tbo-
IGth of October last year. The last pub-
lished dispatch upon the subjecl was sent by-

Mr.. Blalut ) on January 30 last , in which ll
was stntd Ihal Iho president belie * nd thai
Iho subject ot reparation of the Baltimore
affair was capable of adjustment by tbo
usual diplomatic methods , and that the
sense of justlco of Chili would doubtless
enable Iho Iwo covcrnmcnls to honorably
raolio a full end of tbo whole mailer. Too
subject restc'l in this condition unlil Iho
entrance inlo iho Chilian cabinet, of Premier
of Foreign Affairs Senor Errazuriz last
month , when bo communicated to Mr. Egan
the disposition of the Chilian government
lo come lo nu adjustment of thn Baltimore
indemnity.

Amount of tlio Indemnity.-
On

.

July 1 Mr. Egan was Informed by Sec-
retary

¬

Foster thai ihe president was much
[ rntiticd at Ibo indication received of the
disposition ot .ho Chilian gorurnment uud
thai ho did nol dmibt lhat It would bo renoy-
to make u liberal indemnity lo Iho families
of iho deceased and to the wounded sur-
vivors nnd Mr. E.an was Instructed to as-

certain
¬

iho views of ihe minister of foreign
affairs on Ibo subjecl.

Under date of the Illlh Inst. Senor Erraz-
uri

-

addressed Mr. Egan n note , pluclnt : nl-
iho disposal of Iho l.itttor iho sum of $75,01)0-

in
)

gold , nskini : him to cause ll lo bo distrib-
uted

¬

ainoui : the fa mi lies of iho Iwo seumun
who lost their lives and to tbo sutvlving
members of Iho crow wounded in Ibo affair
on Oi-tobcr 10-

.On
.

the 17th lust. Mr. Ezan replied , cor-
diallv

-
acccpllng the offer of the Cnliian gov-

ernment
¬

as a frank , friendly and entirely
satisfactory settlement nf Iho deplorable
occurrence al Valparaiso.-

CiiiiiniUoloiirr
.

Carter
Chairman Curler of the republican nallouul

committee arrived here this morning and has
spcnl the day in consultation with tbo presi-
dent

¬

, Secretary Nobio aud prominent'repub-
licans

¬

In und out of congress. Mr. Curler
has handed to tno president his resignation
ns commissioner of iho general land office ,
and tomorrow evening ho will return to New
York lo assume active coutro ) ot iho cam ¬

paign. Whllo Chairman Carter was 110-
:1communlcKtivc

-
upou the subject , it is staled

upon good authority thai exHjprosentntlve-
McComas of Maryland will bo selected us
secretary of the national commllioo.-

Conliii.
.

.'" Triut Inquiry.
The bouso judiciary committee loduy or-

dered
¬

n favorable report ou the resolution In-
t roil IK oil oy Mr. Scoti of Illinois , rmiiiektiog-
llio attorney general to Inform Ihu houio
whether uny Information has been furiiUbed-
to nls office rogurdtUK thu C.ordau-o trust and
whether anv pro > ccuuoui have boon rom-
mcnfid

-

ugaln t the trust ; also whether in-

formation
¬

ol such a character us will author-
ize

¬

him to Institute prosecution acaltul the
combination hei been received , A preamble
to tbe resolution reclles , It le alleged , that
the National Cordugo company Is a coipora-
tion

¬

operated as n trust to destroy comjioil-
lion and monopolize traae In binding twine-

.World'
.

* I'uirMutter * .

The mtiuibers of the national comraUslon-
onu board of control of tbo World's fair now
in Washington were very ugrceably surI-

COMI.M'UIJ

-

ON SKOO.ND 1'AOE, |

lASriNGS1 CAMPAIGN RALLY

Ion. R. 0. Herr Entertains Hundreds of
Nebraska Repnblicaaj ,

RECEIVED WITH GREAT ENTHUSIASM

Trnln from Various I'ortlons of-

Iho St.itiKeiiilrctl| to Accommodate
the Increased Tr.UIIc State

I'olltlc.il Ncna Nutca.-

STIO

.

H ?, Xob. , July 19. fSsecial Tele-
jam to TIID Bnn.J The rcpabllcan rully-
icld hero tonigai xvas more of a success
ban oven its projectors looltsd for. Hon. H.-

G.

.

. Herr proved a very succesiful card.-

A
.

special train with -t)3) people and a band
came iti from Aurora , a dclogaliou of sixty
u a special car from Harvard , fifty from
iod Cloud and Blue Hill and a largo num-

ber

¬

- from Falrileld , sutton , Muulcn , Hoi-

drcge
-

, Junlata and smaller towns. A Junl-

ila
-

band paraded Ihc streets at the head of
the procession , Mr. Herr meanwhile being
driven around the city wilh James D. Clarli.
president of Ibo Hastings Hcpubiican club ;

James L. McPoo ly of Mlndon. chairman of
the congressional central committee , and C.-

H.
.

. Dietrich of this city-
.At

.
b o'clock the crowd began lo assemble

in Ihe ICerr opera house. On Iho stuso were
seated tblrly or more of Ihe leading republi-
cans

¬

of Iho Fiflh district. Thu "Hed , Wbllo
and Bluo" was rendered by auleoclub ; Iho-
hudlcuco joined In the chorus. The Aurora
delegation marched Into the hall amidst
great cheering. James N. Clark Introduced
Ihe speaker , who was grceled wilh applause.-

Mr.
.

. Herr , after slaling iho attitude of Iho
two pariius on the tariff question , detailed
the benefits of the republican policy of pro-

tection
¬

in fostering mnv induslrles , in keep-
ing

¬

moaoy in the counirv , in giving larger
wanes and malting the cost of all nrlicles
cheaper in relation to tbo amount of labor
necessary to production. These four points
ho illustrated at lontrth , mentioning salt ,
hardware , farm tmoleraenls. dry good , etc.-
In

.

showing the position of the party in plac-
ing

¬

a duty on competing products , tin plate ,

glass and linen we're cited ns illustrallons.
His mention of the nomination of iho next

president at the Minneapolis convention set
the audience wild-

.Heferonce
.

to reciprocity was another cause
for enthusiasm , ns was his arraignment of-

Cleveland's policy. Hegarding Iho republi-
can parlv , it bad alwavs been in favor of-

hnnesl money , ll was his opinion Ibat tbeio
was no foundation for any calamity howling.-
In

.
conclusion ho urged that the republic in-

tickel receive Iho support of all tbo audi ¬

ence. After the address nn infmal recep-
tion

¬

at the Union Club rooms was bad-

.IM.ittMiniiitli
.

People I'leatcd.-
Pi.iTTsMotTii

.
, Neb. , July 19. [ Special to

THE Hun.l Despite the terribly hot weather
of last nigni a largo and enthusiastic audi-
ence

¬

assembled at Waterman's opera house
to hear Hon. Hoswell G. Herr of Michigan
open the campaign for the republicans. The
rally was a tine success , especially when the
lact is considered that the local republicans
did not know lhat their distincuishcd guest
was to be hero until Monday morning. In-
Ihe f.ic3 of this drawback the crowd that
greeted Mr. Herr waj a remarkably largo
one.Mr.

. Horr's address was one of the most
masterly arguments lor protection and tbo
republican principle ! ever hejrJ hero. It
also sparkled with wit and humor and even
the democrats admitted that they Ihoroughly
enjoyed tbe speech. Ho showed up the
sophistries of free trade In an able manner
and mudc an especially stronr denouncement
of Iho democrats for attempting to turn Iho
Homestead affair into a oampiisa-carJ.-xna
touched on all the quesllons incident to the
campaign and dissected ths democratic stand
on every ono of them wilh keen and Incisive
vigor. Wilb the progress of his sp3ech iho
enthusiasm of the auaieuce increased , and
when he closed it waa amid a whirlwind of-

applause. .
lion Samuel M. Chapman presided over

the meeting and came In for a goolly share
of the applauso-

.Itfiiedlct
.

Hi-piihllcnns In Line.
BENEDICT , Nob. , July 10. [ Special lo Tnr.-

BEE. . ] A republican club was organized
hero last Salurday nigbl wilh eightythree-
members. . Captain G. II. Farrinnr was
elected president , and John Scott secretary.-
Tno

.
club is called tbe Morton C. P. club ,

tiud will roll UP a good majority for the
republican ticket this fall.

Cherry Comity's Club.-

MCUIIIMO

.

, Neb. , July 19. [ Special lo THE
BIE.J The republicans of Lower precinct
met at Ibis pines Salurday and organized n
republican club of forty-three members ,

with P. H Snowden as president. G. B. Me-
Nanm

-

, lirst vice president ; P. W. Pruaen ,

treasurer , and Jefferson McKtnnoy , secre ¬

tary.Hon.
. E. M. Love of Valentino made an

able address on tbe political issues of tbo-
day. . He complimented Lower precinct on-
its' sound republicanism and staled that it
was not only iho banner republican precinct
of Cherry county , out also of the stale of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

In 1'ullc Ciiimt.v-

.SntoMsni'iio
. .

, Ndb. , July 10. ( Special to
THE BEE.-A) republican club was organized
here lasl nighl wilh 10J members as a starter,
D. Ford was elected president , J. B. Buckley ,
lirst vice presidonl ; H. G. Lowe , second vlco
president ; H. Woodruff , secretary , nnd
Charles Wicklund , treasurer. The clue starls
out with good prospec' * .

ON TIlKIIl WAV TO YOltlv-

.Dc'inDcratlc

.

I'rcildentlal Candid lies un
Their I rat els.

Btv.UIP'S B iv , Ma > s , , July 16. General
A. E. Stevenson , Grover Cleveland , General
Ewmg , Private Secretary O'Brien and some
half dozen newspaper mon loft hero on the
I ::0."i p. m. train eiiroute for Naw York , via
iho Fall Hiver lino. Tha departure was a-

quiol ono , the party arrlvlne st iho station
froun alter the train arrived. .Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, In some haste , purchased the tickets ,

and afterwards , with tbo others , IOOK seats
in the through Fall Hiver train. A largo
crowd gathered at the depot to sao the dis-

tinguished
¬

persons , but tbero was no on-

thuMasm
-

whatever manifested.-
Mrs.

.

. Cleveland lell yesterday afternoon
In Mr. Bonedlcl's yacht Oneida , and will join
her husband later. Tbo Clevelands will
oulv bo absent from homo a snort time , and
will undoubtedly relurn afier iho duties of-
mct'liug iho committees nro concluded.-

FAIJ.
.

. HIVEII , Mas-, . , July 1J. Grover
Cleveland , accompanied by General Sloven-
son and General Ewln ?, went through hero
tonigbi via ibo Fall Hiver line to Now York
to receive tbo ofllcial tender of the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for the presidency.-
At

.

Mlddloboro iho paily was greeted by a
delegation of democrats , headed by Colonel
Kirl Hiordan , and a rorcntlon followcj.
There wcro no uaus ml ii.clucnls during the
trip from Buzzard's i3av to mis city , wooro
the party boarded tbo steamer Pilgrim ,

u hero iho employes nf the ooat welcomed
Mr. Cleveland as though ho was an old
friend. Hooms & 7 , 1.M , 15S and 12s were
assigned the party. The only prominent
persons of this city whp were present to-

gieet the travelers wcro Mayor Coughlln and
John Cuttle , chairman of the district convent-
ion.

¬

. Both Mr Cleveland and Mr. Steven-
sou

-

woic introduced to u largo number of
people on the- boat , and both appsarcd In ex-
cul'.out

-

health and spirits.-

DitmneriUk

.

An
NEW YOHK , July 19 Tuo leading demo-

crat
¬

* of the nation are rapldl ; mumoliiig lu
Now York , The ceroinonlei ailendlnv'th o-

tiolitkulton of Cleveland and Stevenson to-

morrow
¬

will mark a now ara in politics.-
In

.

tbo patt the notification ceremonies
have been of a most uninteresting character.
This year , however , by the happy arrange-
ueut

-
of all parlies concerned , both candi ¬

are to recotvothAlr notification at the
same time , nnd IbaUtdo , tn n pjbllo gather-
Ing

-

, In Madison SqIinro curden. The crowd
that will astomblo JoWdrrOw will be enthusi-
astic

¬

, and tha demand for-seat * Is II vo times
greater than the supply.

While here Mr. UiovelKfla wilt bo the guest
of ex-Secrotary of the Navy Im-

medlotclv
-

after the notification ceremonies ,

which will take plnjo at b:3Q p. m. , the can-
dhlates

-

will bo driven to IhcManhatlan club ,

where they will most distinguished invited
ruests.

lion. William U.Wilson of West Virginia ,
the chairman of tbe national democratic con-

vention , is ex-oDlctu chalrmin of the commit-
tee

¬

, and will makofTIs principal speech on
behalf of tha committee.-

Tbo
.

exorcises wilt close with the formal
response of Messrs. Cleveland ana Stevent-
ou.

-
.

OPPOSITION TO IIAItltlTY.

Ills Cholcons Lc.iUorVnt Acceptable. toXow
York ncninenits.

NEW YotiKj July IP. The national demo-

cratic
¬

commtiteo will meet In this city lo-
morrow evening for the j'Urposo of organiz-
ing

¬

antf laying out the preliminary work of the
campaign. Nearly nil of the members are
already in tha city nnd the greatest
Interest Is beta- , manifested bv promi-

nent
¬

democrats from all over the
country in the meeting uf the committee.
Although the first rrcctlng of iho committee
is called for tomorrow evening , it is expected
that owing lo ihoork of Iho nolificatlons
committee , It will not effect n temporary or-

ganization
¬

and wtlliidjourn until ibo follow-
ing

¬

day. On Wcdnesdav the committee
effect Us permanent organization , and im-
mediately

¬

followine this will como n confer-
ence between the committee and Mossr * .

Cleveland and Stevenson.

The Indications are still favorable lo Iho
selection nf non. William F. Hurrity of
Pennsylvania as chairman of the national
committee , but there has suddenly devel-
oped

¬

slight opposition to Ihu selection of n
man from the ttevstoue state as the leader of-
Lho campaign. This opposition , so far as it-

lias become manifest , is confined to southern
stales , whera Mr. Cleveland Is strongest ,

but where tbo rcjpect for Tammany
ls most potent , The commlttecmen who
express doubts as to the wisdom of selecting
Mr. Hurrity are ncrfecllv frank in staling
Ihal ihev fear tbiu * lr. Hariity's selection
would be dlsple.isihp lo the rceular Now
Yorn democracy , nnd Ihal every attempt
should ho made tu conciliate the militant
democracy iu the great pivotal state ol Now
Yoi'k. It is recalled in this connection
that Hoa. Bourke Cockran , the
spokesman of Tammany , looic occa-
sion

¬

especially lo rebuke Ihe Pennsylvania
delegation In his famous convention speech ,

and to allude sarcastically to the spectacle
presented by Pennsylvania in forcing tbo-
nominalion o'f ex-Prcsidcnl Cleveland when
ils elcctoial vote was oractically assured in
advance for Benjamin Harrison. The Inllu-
ence of Mr. Harnty was potent in throwing
the solid vote of Pennsylvania to Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

, and thcro are many who thluk-lho so-

leciion
-

of Iho Ponnsy.vanmn lo lead ihe cam-
paign

¬

mlghl be consirdod in'o an affront to-

ihe New York fnona ? of Senator Hill-

.Taiiiuriny
.

Leaders silent.
All efforts to secure an expression from

the Tammany leaders on this point are said
to have been unavailing , and if there is any
opoosilion lo Mr. Harrity in lhat quarter it-
lias not becu made manliest.

Secretary S H. bbecrln of the national
committee "arrived in Iho city todav and
opened lemporary ccadqunrtcrs at Ibo Fiflh
Avenue hotol.-

A
.

careful canvass of fie national commlt-
toemcn

-

in this city tonight shows thai
whatever JOB bis may * ' bo in some
quarters a3 to the wisdom of Mr. Har-
rity's

-

selection , there1is an unanimous
desire to select as. chairman the roan who
wlll.bo. thixmo t. BiiTCwablefto vMe 5M ,. Cletwi
lund and Stevenjou. Thus" the ch'airmanshlp
may bo said to bo depending entirely upon
the" choice of the party candidates und there
is a general impression that Mr. Harrity Is-

Ihe choice of Iheso gonlloraen. since 'Mr.
Whitney has positively decliucd to bo con-

sidered 'in this conneclion.
The re-cleclion of Hon. S. H. Shcerln of

Indiana as secretary of the committee is a
foregone conclusion , ns Mr Shoarm has no
opposition and is ibo unanimous cholcoot-
iho commilieo.
_

MIS-iOL'KI UEMOCH.iTS.

Their Slate Comeiitinii Almost Ilrohen t'p-
liy tliu Heat.-

JBFFEHSOX
.

CITV , Mo. , July 19.Tse stale
convention of the democrats of Missouri mat
here today unoer n blazing sun , which would
have melted tbp enthusiasm of any but a-

political convention. U was 12:35: when
Chairman Maffell restore ! iho assembly to a
consciousness of what it was thcro for. in-

troducing
¬

Hev. J. F. Watuius , xvho offered
prayer.

The temporary oftlcers selected last night ,

viz : Chairman , B. M. Dilley of Caldwell
counly ; secrolury , D. IV. Wallace of Jack-
son

¬

c'ountv ; sergoant-al-arms , W L. Mack
of Dar'.on county , with assistant secretaries
and senrcanls-al-arms from each congres-
sional

¬

distrlcl wore made permanent nnd
Immediately eloquent orators placed in nomi-
nation

¬

for governor. Ex-Coiigre < sman Wil-
liam

¬

J. Stone , Hichard Dalton , S. S. H-

.Claycomb
.

, Judge James Gibson ? nd-
Hev. . Pope Yeaman-

.At
.

the evening session the committee on-
plntiorm presented a tones of resolutions
which wore unanimously adopted. They de-
nounce

¬

tbe force oil ! -nd iho McKinley bill ;

demand legislation lo tnuko iho existence of
such organizations as Ibe Plnxertons an im-
potsioillty

-

and deal at great length with
stale issues-

.Durmr
.

the readlng'of the platform , and
immediately thereafter , many persons were
compelled to leave ths ball on account of the
excessive heat , ino chairman being overcome
among others.-

A
.

ballot was Ihon taken for governor ,
which resulted . Dalton U03 , Stone 177 , Gib-
son

¬

SO. Claycoml ) ±1 , Yeaman ' .
At 10 p. m. fully one-third of the delegates

were forced to leave the hall on account of
the boat nnd too capllol Jnwn was dotted
with sick men. The sixth ballot resulted :

Stone , 211 ; Dalton , iMGibson! ; , 7s : Yea
man , !il : Claycomb , ID-

.At
.

2:15: a. in. Ibo ccnwmtlon was still Inn
deadlock , though iho Dalton voters seemed
lo bo losing ground.

niciAiii: ! ) rou rosTAi. TKI.IGU.VI II-

.Iiiua

.

KepnlilleniiH ftlin ruth Congrca-
luiiiil

-
Olnrlct Koiliirno lli rlaii ,

CEP.IH HAI-IIIS , la. , July 19. [ Special To'o.'
gram to Tiir. BE&r-Ilobort] G. Cousins of-

Tiptou was nominated tor congress on tbo-
tlrst balloi over Colocel'Wolcomo Mowroy of-

Tamn count ; at Iho republican congressional
convention of tbo.Flfthjdlstrict hero today.-
Tuo

.

state and national .platforms were en-
dorsed

¬

, In regard to postal telegraphs the
following resolution wat adopted :

Whereas , I'ostmasior 7enor.il Wnmimnker
has siroir ly rotuemherod and pursUtuntly-
ur ud the excrcl-o by con ri'ti of Its un-
donhted

-
constiiutioiinlrlulit and duty to

make Iho telegraph . 'no U-luphono u part of-
tliu postal system ol tha governments there-
fore

¬

, bo It-
He solved , That wo notonly second thorecoin-

inundutlonsoi
-

tho. uiHtniastur and coiiiinund
his cITorl' * in tlio direction Indicated , hut o
also iilodu'C the ntimtaeo of this coiiuntlon , If-

olo.'leil , to uork onj vulc In ilin cun russ of
the t'nlK'd Sl to < lor tlio uslubiUhinont of u
postal tolej rruph anil telephone system to ho
owned and opuraiod By tlio gunurul govern ¬

ment.-
Itvsolvci

.
] , Tlmttblt cnnrontlon favor ? the

fruu deliveries of ( lit) t, nil ml Mntus mall to-

tillages and raralcoinniuiiltloK.-

e.i

.

> T AluUliii ; OlnliiK ,

Sr. Lorn , Mo , July 19. Qeaeral J. B.
Weaver, enrouiei Ui Yiacenao , Intl. , lo
attend ibo .meeting of'tno people's
parly campoiga. tcppcu iu St. Louis long
enough today to.comult with tbo ofllclaU at
the party's hoailtjurrtcw horo. Ducusilng-
tbo outlook , ho assorted ho was oonlidcnt of-

sucrcdt , ai his partf would carry as many or
more stales than the two old parties. Jlo U-

in receipt of a letter from George H. Dlxon-
of the silver party of Nevada assuring him
of the thrco electoral votes of that slaio.

NEGOTIATING FOR PEACE

Venezuela's' Armies Suspend Hostilities
for a Short Time.

ALL DEPENDS ON CRESPO AND PAUL

lieurn! of the Latter from Voluntary Cxilc-

Crcrti'd ulth liiitliimlnitlc IHiiuia-
str.itlniis

-

Uungrcxs Will lie ConX-

.MILM

-

! mid u rrenldcnt Ulecioil.

! & } by Jt-nJl (Jirjii IKui".t
Venezuela ( via Galvo on ,

Tox. ) , July 1J. [ By Mexican Cable to
the Now York Harold--Special to Tun-
BGC. . Dr. Kojis Paul has arrived lu this
city , and hostlililes between the government
nnd revolutionary armies have been sus-
pended

¬

during negotiations for peace. It U

hoped by all good citizens and believed by
many that the . war Is over, and
that peace will soon bo per-

manently
¬

restored. Dr. 1'au ) , who is
expected to bring order to the distracted
country , was welcomed warmly on bis ar-

rival
¬

at La Guayra but when ho reached
Caracas ho received an ovation in which the
working people , the loaders in the commer-
cial

¬

enterprises aad the aristocracy(8tiied.-
Ho

;( .

was hailed everywhere as the messenger
of peace.

Many leaders of the revolutionary forces
came to the city on passports to pay their
personal respects to the president , who had
returned from his voluntary exile In Curacna-
in the bopo thai be michl aid in sottlinc Iho
bloody ibal hhs broughl his counlry lo
her presenl distracted condition.-

C

.

iMgri" * AMU Now Utiiiirni .

General Crcspo , the leader of the revolu-
tion

¬

, has sent the "legalist1 congressmen ,

who have been lighting under hit banner, le-
the capital to resume their seats in tne sen-

atu
-

and house , as it is that con gross
will now resume Us functions and proceed to
elect u president as requited bylaw. Asa
preliminary step lowards the settlemenl-
of ihu difficulties , General Sarria ,

to, whom Crespo had objected , resigned as
minister of war and his place was taken by
General Ybarra. General Sarrm's retirement
from the ministry and his withdrawal from
the liberal parly was Iho signal for a union
of ihe old Guzmanctsta which ,

through a deal wltn the Monazas faction
of .bo liberals , Is forming a combination in
congress to prevent the election of Dr. Hojas
Paul to the presidency. When congress
meets to elect a president Dr. Hojas Paul ,

Sebastian Causanas , Uarcia Gomez , Doming
Monagas , Julio Barria , KannunJu Fonseca
and Laurena Valleneuva will all be placed in-

nomination. . The two last named signed tha
original protest against Palaclo's conunu-
anco

-

In ollice and can each draw Sumu votes
from the Paul and Crespo party.-

Ma
.

> lEi'Milt hi li Ui'Utllock *

They may so weaken the forces of the Paul
aua Crespo party as to produce a deadlock
and prevent an election and thus prolong tbo-
trouole. . On ihe other hand the proposed deal
which has for Us ostensibloobjccttbo reunion
of Iho old Guzinancista is repulsive to the
many liberals who fear It is a irick lo-

rcsurrecl Iho Gola parly and seine
of Ihem are joining Iho forces of Paul
and Cresuo meanwhile. Allhojgh acting
President Ylllcgas has compiled with
Crespo's demand by romovlnc General
Larna from the head of ths V.'ar depart-
ment

¬
and sending tbo greater portion of

General Monagas' army from toe capital.
General Crespo has not put aside his sword
although hostilities have been suspended.-

I

.
IJr. Hojas Paul slays at the capital to look

after bis own and Crespo's interests in con-
ffresSfwnleh'tsVxpected

-
to"eonveno before

tbo end of July. When ho landed at La-
Gtnyra nnd when be reached Caracas , Dr.
Paul declined the official reception that was
offered , though ho met with a popular ova-

tion
¬

in me capital. In Which the crowd crioa :

'Viva Hojas , "Viva Crespo1 "Viva con ¬

gress. "
Al La Guayra the opinion prevails that

there Is a scheme to trick congress In u way
that will cause Crespo to renew hostilities ,

while the Guzinancista of which General
Sirria is ibo head , will organize anolber
revolution should Paul bo chosen grosidonl.-

It
.

Is liidi-cil the CrUU.
. The sHuation is full of complications and
many darn clouds hang over this republic.
Just before the relurn of Dr. Paul , General
Hodrlguez , commanding a body of revolution-
ary

¬

troops , obtained a victo'y at La Vitoria.-
He

.

took possession of the plaza and is exer-
cising

¬

( bo functions of tlio governor
of tbo state of Guzma Planco.
General Miranda advanced to Las Toques
and General Guerra was proclaimed military
governor of the slate ol Canboho. He is now
al Valencia u lib a large body of troops. Mora
has reccivod a large amount of ammunition.
General Casanas , military governor under
Palnclo of the date of Bolivia and the
Orinoco terrilory , ha * joined the revolution
and many other prominent liberals , slnco-
Sarria's "atlernpt lu revive iho Goba party
at Caracas , nave been doing likewise.

The city of Barcelona is now Iho only cilv
which Is loyal lo Iho government. It is-

stronelv forti'lied , bul is oesieeed by 3,000
revolutionists and can only hold out for a
few davs.

The Herald correspondent at Curacna
wires that , a dispatch from tbe coast an-
nounces

¬

thai Iho revolutionary force In Ven-

ezuela
¬

under General C'olma have compelled
the canuulntion of tbo government troopi-
nt La Vala and ire now bosieginc tbo city of-

Coro. . Th ? Venezuelan consul hero domes
that the last cargo of arms sent by Dr. Hojas
Paul to General Collna was captured by ihe
government-

.IMHMMTV

.

A : itiii: : ) uro.v.-

Vliut

.

Chill Will I'ay lor tlio Killing ; nl
American -allur * .

Ifnjiyrtghtel Ifi.'ln Ji n , G irlt lltii-
VAI.'AUI

' ,
| O , Chill ( via Golvoston , Tox. ) ,

July 10.By[ Mexican Cable to tba New
York Heiold Special to Tnc BKE. ! Ne-

gotiations
¬

for tbo payment of an Indemnity
to Iho families of Boatswain's Mate Hlggln-
nnd Sailor Turn bull , who yvcro killed , and
Ihc other tailors who wcro injured in the us-

saullou
-

members of the crow of the United
States cruiser Baltimore , have terminated
in ibe offer of ibo Chtltnn Govern-
ment

¬

to pay them ? 75,000 in golo.
This offer was mauo to United Stales Min-

ister Kgan by iho Caillan minister of foreign
affairs souio days ago , ani was cabled to tbo
State department at Washington.Vora of-

Us acceptance was rccolvtd today , and as
soon as the payment has boon tnado the "In-

clocnl
-

, " in a diplomatic sense , will have a
termination.-

In
.

tbo meantime Minister Kgan and Consul
McCreery have becu Involved in a contro-
versy with the Chilian branch of the house
of W. K. Grace Ac Co. , over the removal of
the body of Boatswain's Mate Higgln to
America for burial , The manager of the
homo of Grace , & Co. in this
city received instructions from the Now
York onlco to act as the forwarder
of the body of tbo murdered tailor , as agent
of the sleomcr El Progrcsso. Ho was to re-

ceive
¬

the body , forward it to Coronel , and
from tbero it was to bo taken to ban Fran-
cUcu

-

in the Progrcsso. When Coniul Mc-

Crecry
-

mentioned tbo matter to the
n-ent for the Graces be an-

nounced
¬

his readiness to carry out
hi ) Instruction * bul declared his firm could
not ask tbti Chilian government for permis-

sion

¬

to exhume ibo body or have anything to-

do with the arrangements to comply wltn
thu sanitary regulations of Chill-

..Mlnl.tiT
.

iiaii ""I Into It.
Consul McUreery Inihvcd that this should

bo done by tbo Graces , as the fowarders of
the bady , whllo Uiolr ogcnt b&s contoadoa

that It was the dutv of the United States
oOlclais. Consul McC * informed Min-

ister
¬

Egan of the coit j9Mv , who there-
upon

¬

undertook the nee, Ions lor thoo-
humailon

-

and return to i % rlca of the body
of .ho murdered bootsu' mate without
oven asking for authority1 ! -;

Minister Egan prosentofZ Chilian stnto
department with a nctltH %

' rom Graoa &
Co. for the exhumation an 15 nov.il of the
Inily. Grace Ac Co. did not w anything
about this petition until a It had been
granted , nnd the > received n of ihe de-
rrco

-

from iho state doparttt of L'htli-
.irace's

.
( mutineer ereai surprised
when ho rcrclvod no'i"'o *int the
pstltlon of his 11 rm In roc urn to Hiztrln's
bodv had bfon entiled. Ho lost no time In-

notlfylni: iho Chillir.t department that the
petition had not born sent from his firm ,
and that no one had boon authorized to use
the nnmo of the ilrm In that connection. At
the same timohoscnin letter to Minister
Kzan. dcmandini ? an explanation of the use
of the nnmo of his Ilrm , out Mr. Euan
ignored his lotler-

.ll
.

Is said that Mr. Ejan cabled the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States that the agent
for Grace Ac Co. , had refused to obov his In-

structions.
¬

. Consul McCreery afterwards
nsked Gruco's manager if the lirm would bo
willing to pay all the expenses con-
nected

¬

with exhumation and forwarding of
Sailor HUeltis1 bodv. Ho w.is ( informed I hat
the lirm was ready to inv such expenses us
would naturallv bo chargeable to them as-

airouts of the steamer.-
It

.
Is bclleveu the whole controversy grow

out of n deslro of Consul McCruerv to huvo
the oody of Iho dead sailor lakon lo Now
YorK via San Francisco instead of Panama ,
ns the Graces prcturrcd.

or .1 y i;. i ; . .

HccaiiKo a Street Otntrnctoil u South
Dakota Man in Miirclorcil.-

DIMDWOOP
.

, S. U. , July 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiic BKE. l At S:30 last night Adel-
berl.

-

Meyers was shol and Inslnntly KlUe.i by
Harry TronL The killing occurred at-

Chase's ranch between Englewood und Du-

monl
-

stations , fourteen milei south of Djad-
wood on Iho Burlington railroad. Witnesses
stnto that Trent , who was hauling a wagon
load of logs to Englcwood , found the road In
front of Staplm's cabin obstruclod by brush
and nskcd btaplln to remove the obstruct-
ions.

¬

. The lotKT relused lo do so nna n
quarrel ensued , Mrs. Stapling ta in. n
baud , shooling nt Trent wilb a douolo barrel
sbul gun and killing Iwo of his horses.

Trent loft Ihe wagon , walked two miles
and a half to his cauln , secured a revolver ,

and returnlnc to tha scone , met Meyers , a
brother of Mrs. Stapllns , who , however, had
taken no part in the previous trouble , and
shot him dead ,

The murderer was not seen again until at
1 o'clock this morning, when he entered n-

reslaur.uil in this city , where ho ate a hearty
supper. Half an hour later ho hunted up the
sheriff and surrendered. His preliminary
examination has boon set for tomorrow.-

IVIll

.

llo Trl'-il ut Chi'ji'iine.-
LIHIMIC

.

, Wyo. , July 19. Judge Blake
this in ornine rendered a decision on Iho ap-

plication
¬

of the caillemon w'ao invaded John-
son

¬

county for a change of venue. The ap-
plication

¬

was granted and the trial will cc
held at Choyeiine , beginning on August

.In
.

making this decision ho gives as the
reason tnat Iho'estiinony shows there is n
strong proju'lico hero and thai Ihcro is a-

scarcitv of jurors.
The defendants seem delighted with the

opinion. They have made a strong effort to-

co to Cheyenne , the homo of a numour of-

them. . For the present the prisoners wlli
remain in the charge of Iho Johnson county
oltlcers , but it is uuiierstor.il lhat an effort has
been made to have a differeut arrntmemenl-
unlil Iho trihl comes off. The prisoners will
bo tried in a body. The trial will probably
not oegin before tbo middle of August..-

SI

.

run o c $ c nt Kawttiis.-
Wyo.

.

. , July 19. ( Special Tele-
cram to Tun BEK. | The dead body of F. L.
Tyler , a stranger who registered at iho Pa-
clQc

-

hold as from Tama , la. , was found { at-

tbo stock yards this morning with a bullet
wound in the richt temple. A 3s
Smith & Wessoa pistol was lying near , also
a pocket book containing b5 cents. Tyler
was a young man and had a policy for fil.OOJ-
in the Northwestern Mutual in his pocket.-

J.
.

. B. McCumocr , a cook at the Pacillc
hotel , lately from Omaha , suddenly disap-
peared

¬

last night. He was arrested at
Medicine Bow this afternoon. Ho is sup-
pobed

-

to DO connected with Tyler's death , as
foul play is suspected. Tyler's body goes to
Tarn a tomorrow for intermen-

t.3iir

.

.1 Hinun.icEi'ut. in.iru.
All imilKin: ; Killed In Chicago Wlillo-

Ansntiltiiif ; 11Viiiiiiin. .
CHICAGO , 111. , July 19. [ Special Telegram

to Tnr. Btx. Early this morning Jacob
Ewald , living at 45.12 Page street , heard
shrieks emanating from his home as ho was
returning trom a wedding at a neighbor's
bouso In company with a neighbor. Ada >n-

Sarrnelia. . Ho broke into his house and
found a strange man bcnoing over the un-

conscious form of his mother , Mrs. Ewald ,

who was lyme on tno floor of her Dedcham-
her.

-

. Wilhout a moment's besllalion Ewald
and Sarrnelia grapploa wilb the intruder ,

and after a short struggle pitched him head-
foremost down the steps. The body bumped
and rolled to the bottom , and not a sound
announced Ibal life remained.-

Mrs.
.

. Ewald was in n deep swoon , her
clotnoj were torn and blooJy and tbero was
evidence on all sides of n desperate slruggle.-

A
.

hurriedlv summoned physician stepped
over the inanimate form at th tool of iho-
etalrs lo reach the woman in the room above.
While she was slowly recovering and rolul-
ing hysterically the allack of thu man , whoso
original burglarious intents changed the
.sight or her to most brutal passion , n crowd
catneicd below , ana in a fciv moments uotn-
Ewald and Sarrnelia wcro placed under
arrest.-

Invo'llgatlon
.

proved that Iho man had
met wiln almosi instantaneous Uo.itli , his
neck buln ; broken and his sltull fraciureJ.-
Tbo

.

body was removed lo the morgue and
marked unidenlltle'l , although later seine
peonlo who visited the place through
curiosity stated that no was a
man named James Harriman , who ,

In former years , was quito prominent
In Omuua , Harriman WHS the leader of-
a political gang In Omaha for a number of
years prior to IsTs , and owned considerable
property. Domestic troubles wcro followed
by financial reverses , and from being at the
ncacl Hiirrlinnn rapidly sank to the bottom.-
At

.

ono time ho was arrested for attempting
to work u contldenco gumo In Council 11 lulls ,

but his former position and tbo Intervention
of friends saved him. HIK family moved In-

ibn mlddln social cmss ol Omaha ,

notwithstanding his shady calling. Hurrl-
inan

-

and his fiunllv separated. His wife and
children retired to a small homo on the out-
skirts

¬

of Omaha , where they still reside ,
earning their own living.-

No
.

arrangements for the Ulsp03ltloa of the
body have yet been mudo. "

I.yncliml u .MU Uflpi I Unite ,
JACKSON' , Miss. , July 1J. Doe Davis , a

burly negro , dragged Ola Maddox 15 vcors
old into an nuthouse , kept her ihcra all nlubl
and repeatedly assaulted her. A posse ur-
rested him bum ins I) look him and lynched
him.

TltltUUCII .I.V Ml'tf. % AIIrCH.-

hp

.

clul Stock Train on tliu lliirlii! liui-
tVrrc'kcil In lotui ,

CIIKSTOK , la , , July 19 , ( Special Tolo-
gratn

-

to TUB BEC.J A wreck occurred on the
Chicago , Burlington Ac Qulncy rallrjau ut
noon at Cromwell , In tbu county. Section
men had left the switch open and u ix.'ejnl
stock train , running at at peed of tivonty-flvo
miles an hour, ran In on the slalng. Six
cart were demolished anil the onclno Is half
burled. The engineer and fireman jumped
and saved their lives. Brukeman Kelley
was Injured teveruly , A stock car WH-
Suuockta lute spllulora aad uoi an aaltuul-
hurl. .

NAVY 'OFFICERS ARRESTED

Survivors of the Grow Must Ex-

plain
¬

Her Loss.

PECULIAR FEATURES OF THE CASE

ltnlloitlc: ii Tlml tin- Torpedo limit Wn
Not In Danger of fiiuiiilcrlii ); When

l e erted I'uslilnithe Iiixeiti-
Kattun

-
Xuwx Iroiii Chill ,

tt u Ji-n" n irl n Jlni ! ' !. 1

Vu.i'viiuo , Chill ( via Galvoito !! , Tex ) ,
July 19. [ By MexicanCabUto thoNow York
Horald-Speciul lo Tun BKI.JTho Hor-
nld'a

-
correspondent nt Uuenos Ayres telo-

gruphs
-

thai Captain Tunus and the officers ot-

tlio Argentina torpedo bo-U Hosales , which,

was w recked off the coast ot Uruguay July
0, have reached Hint city from Capo Polon-
loiia

-

, which they reached ID ono of the tor-
reoo

-
craft's boats. Their condition on-

rcachlUK Buenos Ayres was tnosl pitlablo.
The iiuruo battle with tbo wind mid waves
had reduced them to A state of grout oodlly-
depression. . Friends of the Kosalcs' ofllcers
erected them with hearty enthusiasm , but
the naval authorities arc indignant at their
abandonment of the torpedo vosiol and allow-
ing

¬

the raomoers of the crow to go In small
boats umier the command of potty ofllccrs ,
whllo the cuptnlu and leading oIMcori look le-
the largest avallublo boat.-

Vhon
.

Cupluin Tanes and the officers pre-
sumed

¬

Iboiuscives to Commander Zaoli of
Ibo nuvy they were put under nrrosl as the
prcllminiiry stop to a lull Invostignlipn.-
Cmmiln

.
Tanos was lukon to the main onlco-

of the navy , ho was closely questioned
In ieg.ird lo the ab.uidonmcnt of the ship ,
ho told his superiors In the navy department
that abandonment of the lorpoclo boat
was necessary for the safety of the lives ot
his ofllccrs and crcv.-

Uli
.

} tinCm 11V i le erte l.
They icmnlncd on the vessel , bo said , ns

long as Uicro was any chance for savlne her ,
but her steering apparatus becnmo liuserv-
icenble

-
, and the waves wcro tossing her

about so llurcely that the seemed on the point
of going to pieces at nn moment. It wa*
only when It was no longer possible to re-

main
¬

on board , Captain Tunes said , Ibat ho
assembled the crew and told thorn to prepare)

to leave the ship.-
"Hoys

.
, " ho sntd to them , "wo have re-

sisted
¬

the storm until the time has como
when wo must lower Iho boats and seclr-
safety. . "

The boats were loivoroa and the crow got
Into them tn order of rank , shouting , ' Vivo la
Republic Argentina. " then cheers for the
commander. Captain Tanos said ho and Iho
second olllcor , named Victoria , left after the
other- , had not into the boats. He said 'bo
reason the otlvor boats woio turned over to
the command of potty oflloers was because
most of iho officers who went with the cap-
lain in the luriror boat had been injured in
the tight with the storm.

Not much ciedit Is given the statement of
Captain Tnnes. It is believed that the

rushed over loose planks , and
that it was uot necessary to abandon the
ship. Captain Ttyies and the officers who
went in the largo boat with him will bo
tried by a court martial , which will bo
formed of high navy officers , but it will not
oo constituted unlil H nr Admiral Saler , who
commands the squadron with which the
Hosules was connected , and which sailed
from Buenos Ayres for Cadiz to take part in
the cocemonles In honor of Columbus , re-
turns. .

The Almiralto Brown and the Twenty-
Fifth of May , the other vessels of the
i-quadron which bccatno separated from the
Hosales In the storm , have reached Babin,
Brazil , and will proceed to Spain-

.riislilni
.

; ( ho !

It is likely that the attorney ecneral will ba
sent to Spain and begin mi investigation of tha
cause ot Ihc wreck and nnd why the Hosales
was not assisted by the other ships In tbo-
squadron. . Their abindonmont of the vessel
wbon it was in distress is severely criti-
cised

¬

in military nnd naval circles. Tbo
Argentine cunboat huariz. which was dis-
patched

¬

to search the roast of Uruguay for
the missing uiciuoors of the Romaics'
crow , has retujned wilhout having
found any trace of thorn. It Is
believed that all were drowned. It is re-
ported that the police ou tbo coast ol-
Uruquay prevontcil , the fishermen from
going to tbc assistance of the sailors when
they were getting Injlf.tbclr boats. A suo-
scriptiou

-

for the bcuo'iittfbf the families Is
grow in a. "" nr *

Tnc steamer Hio Panama was wrecked
between Santa Calalinu and Hio Grande ,
Brazil , on July 10. All hands wore saved.-
Tbo

.
vessel 03loigs to Lloyd's Argentina

company at Buenos Ayres-
.Inllucnza

.

Is spreading in iho southern part
of Chill. The licauco committee of the Chil ¬

ian Chamucr of Deputies will soon introduce
n bill in congress providing that ull contracts ,
whelnor foreign or nalional. Khali bo settled
in gold or silver currency unless the contract
specifically provides for tbo use of only 011-
0motul in the payment. The bill abolishes
former laws in regard to the settlement of-
contracts. .

The Chilian cruising squadron will sail on
Monday lor hnnquo nnd Pisiijua.

The Herald's correspondent at Montevideo
Uruguay , telegraphs that negotiations nro in
progress with the Bank of London relative
lo the settlement of the linancial question.
From Buenos Ayres I learn ihoro Is a move-
ment

¬

among seine of tt(0( politicians to form-
a party for the support of Luis Penn against
Bocoa Cioillln , who bus baon defeated lor
president of congress , thus lessoning bis in-
tliicnco.

-
.

Movement * D | OCCIM Steamer * .

At London Sighted City of Now Yorlt
and Spree , from Now York.-

At
.

Movillo Arrived Ethiopia , from Nor-
York. .

At 1'hiladolphla Arrived British
I'nnccss , from Liverpool.-

At
.

New Vork Arrived -Angoria , from
Glasgow ; Holbron , from Itlo Janeiro.I-

llUlllL'h

.

* Trouble * .

Ni.w YUIIK. July 10. Plckcns & Carlisle ,
xvholcsalo dealers in tea and coffo , huvo in ail u-

an aRslgunient to James J. Allan , giving
preferences for te.H . Llabllltloj , $30,000 ;
assets considerably larger.

Tint Deilh Itoll.-
LONDOV

.

, July 1J. Thomas Cook , the well
known tourist managnr, is dead.-

n

.

i.t riant-
Orncp. OP WIATIIEH: BtWEAU , tt-

OMAIU , July 10. J

The crest of tlio prosonl hot wave Is still
to the ucstof us , so thai unices the weather
breaks up la showers the temperature Is-

lluoly to mo still higher In this section.
Seine of iho holiest pliicos wore : Sioux
( Ity , 1K( )= ; Nortb 1liitlo. 100 = ; Fort Hu-
foid

-
, 10'J = ; Oodgo City. IO'J = , nnd Mho *

City , JIM3. Hot and oppressive as It wat. In-
Oinubu the mercury roio only to ICi0. Fair
nuiithor prevails generally throughout thu-
country. .

IIK ill 1'iirfi-ntt l' ir Kiinlprn .Spliranlcn-
.niiiiilnt

.
it .it Vicinity Manner ; cnntliiiifil-

l.llr urnlliiT illirlncfOnikilHy , pokiiliiy-
prfi'inlKil hy liic.il hliiturr * ilurlng tln ni lii.'1 lie drill l Illifly In lin ol u iliinuitriiiik rhiir-
iiclcr

-
nun crcut ciirn hliiiulit Im tulioii , u < pu-

.rliill
.

) nt Iho lillln cuio.-

VAriiiifiTos
.

, D. ( :. , July 19.For Ne-
braska

¬

LI if lit local fcliowem , south winds ,
becoming varlublo , probably warmer la west
portion ; cooler In eastern portion.

For lovvo Folr , urobubly followed by lo-

cal
¬

showers Wcdtu-sdtty night ; warm , louite-
winclis.cooler by Thursdar morning.

For North Ddkota - Jncrca lng tioudlucti ,
probably followed blocal thovrer * by
I'liurtday morning , eait winds, oecomintf
variable ; warmer In outh jHirtlon.

For South Dakota Uonorally fair , prob-
ubly

-
fallowed by local tuoweri and coole *

wt-JtUer by'ihur Juy inorulng , toutU


